[The effect of haloperidol at a low dose on the development of experimental parkinsonian syndrome].
Effect of galoperidole administrated in a small dose on changes in movement activity of mice in formation of hypokinetic syndrome in them using 1-methyl-4-phenyl-1,2,3,4-tetrahydropyridine (MPTP) was studied. Administration of galoperidol (0.01 mg/kg) increases the stability of structures of nigro-striate system with respect to injuring effect of MPTP; galoperidol administration in the same dose after formation of hypokinetic syndrome favors the more rapid recovering movement activity of animals. One of possible mechanisms resulting in the effect mentioned above may be an increase in a number of post-synaptic receptors, induced by galoperidol administration that, in its turn, may be attributed to activation of immediate response genes.